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February 11,1998 "Voice of the Boone Campus" Des Moines Area Community College Volume XXVI, Issue 9 
has put together a lask forcc thal has 
Studcnts lobby Senator Jerry Behn at the state capitol. DMACC Boone Campus students traveling to Des Moines were Jaclyn Kel- wTiltcu a ratiouale far corn-
Icy, Patrice Harson, Anna Ybarra-Rojas and Charles Whiteing. Students also talked to Representative Mike O'Brien from Boonc puter spa=, he ratlondc Xyas ror-
County and Representative Teresa Garman from Story County wardcd ;o Senior Viw Prcs~dcntaf Am+ 
dcinic Affairs, Kim Linduska, and is 
DMACC students meet with legislators in Des Moines ~ h l l l p saidJ "We are getting by with the classroom 
By Patrice Harson 
Bear Facts Staff' 
Five DMACC Boone Campus students 
reprcsenting the press and student action 
board attended the 10th Annual Iowa As-
sociation of Community College Trustees 
StudentIAlumni Legislative Seminar held 
Jan. 28 and 29 in Des Moines. 
Charles Whiteing, social sciences 
major, Patrice Harson, editor of the Bear 
Facts campus newspaper, and Bear Facts 
staff writers Ana Ybarra-Rojas and 
Sharon Rood-Hughes attended meetings 
at the Savery Hotel Jan. 28. They were 
joined at the state capital the next day by 
Student Action Board representative Ja-
clyn Kelley. 
The main intent of the trip involved 
receiving instructions and encouragement 
from a panel of six speakers on how to 
meaningfully address the importance of 
Iowa's community college system to state 
representatives and senators. The stu-
dents' assignment was to then put that 
instruction to use while carrying their 
message the next day to the state capitol. 
This panel included; DMACC assis-
tant to the president and legislative liai-
son Dave Palmer and other legislative li-
aisons Steve Ovel of Kirkwood Commu-
nity College, Tim Wynes of Indian Hill 
Community College, Dr. Gene Gardner, 
Executive Director of the IACCT and 
Lowell Junkins, Lobbyist for Junkins & 
Associates. 
Junkins opened the seminar by stating 
that in these recent political times whcn 
no one really wants to explain anything, 
lobbying or influencing public officials 
sccms overwhelming to many. Junkins 
agreed with a former speaker who said 
that "all politics is local" and boils down 
to simplistic things. 
"Every person you talk to in the next 24 
hours needs your vote more than you 
need them." 
The panel suggested students share 
their ideas and feelings by telling legisla-
tors their own stories. 
"When arguing your case, don't get 
too cerebral," said Junkins. "Don't get too 
situation now although it lakes creative 
schcduling to keep it working." 
logical and dan't be intimidated. Every 
person yau talk to in the next 24 hours 
necds your vote more than you need them. 
Bcforc you go to the hill, empower your-
sclvcs with the knowledge that you 
count ...and don't let thc people back 
home, people who are counting on you to 
convey the message, down " 
"...our state general appropriation... 
was so pathetically low relative to our 
growth, that for the first time in a long 
time it awakened a great many of the 
legislative leaders to our needs." 
LEGISLATURE please see page 4 
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What do you think about the Bill Clinton situation? 
Antonio Ybarra 
"1 don't think hc will bc ~mpcachcd.He 
will survive con~plctcly. If hc is in a 
situation whcrc hc is facing impeach-
mcnt, I think it would bc wisc for him to 
rcslgn his position." 
Iron Man signs on 
heavy hitter 
NEA Focus -- Major Lcague Baseball's 
cndurlng hcro, Cal h p k e n  of the 
Baltl~norcOriolcs. has agrccd to scrvc as 
a national co-chair of NEA's Read Across 
Amcrica. A long-standing advocalc of 
literacy and thc pcrson with thc longcst 
playing strcak in bascball history, bpken  
will be closcly involvcd in efforts to 
promote what may bccomc thc nation's 
largest litcracy cvent. Rcad Across 
America is schcduled for March 2, 1998 
to cornmemoratc Dr. Scuss' birthday and 
cncouragc hmilies and communities to 
read together every day. 
Ann Watts Adam Pemberthy B.C. and Rockow 
"1 wondcr what happened to innocent long as he is doing a good job in of- "Why 1s America trying to playa hate? 
until proven @llQ? 1 think this is trial by fice, I don't care who he gets with. I be- People should not bc concerned about his 
mcdia without benefit of law. 1@eSS it is lieve he is one of the best presidents due private affairs. HC should bc judged on 
degrading that the American public can to all the adversity he has gone through." the merit of his ofice performance, not 
sink this low. Who wants to know such his personal life." 
dctails about anyone." 
Galaxy Lynx 
1026 8th Street 
- . -
Internet Access 
Regular .........$25 per month 




A Neighbor You Can Bank On 
A community is made of dependable neighbors--someone you can count on when 
you need them. We're the home of full-service Saturdays where our entire bank 
is open from 8:30to Noon. We're the home of Boone's best checking with our 
attractive MercOne & Mesa Club accounts. 
Open your new checking account at our South Story location. 
We're proud to be a neighbor you can bank 
on for all your financial needs! 
M I R C A M I E  
B A M  
Member FplC a ) I 
I I DMACC Boone Campus I 
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Please listen to theI 







I KLRX - FM (96.1) Ames 
KWBG - AM (1590) Boone 
; KCIM - AM (1380) Carroll 
I 
I KKRL - FM (93.7) Carroll 
1 KGRA - AM (1310) 
Perry/Jefferson 




I KLSN - FM (98.9) Jefferson 
I KASI - AM (1430) Ames 
KCCQ - FM (105.1) Ames I I-----------------------. 
I 
Pat Mackey 




so- SELECT M-F 9:00 -- 5130 
R-B-2 Sat 9:OO -- 5:OO 
112 Hayward Ames I I 
International Club 
MEETINGS EVERY FRIDAY 
12:15 TO 1:00 P.M. 
COURTER CENTER 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME! 
292-1670 i 15% discount onpurchase of $5 i I 
or more with coupon I 
TREND SETTERS 
Kelly Howard 
718 Allen Street Stylist 
Boone, IA 50036 515-432-3473 
. 
Dine In Cany Out Service 
. Mon-Sat I I - 9p.m. 
I Expires 2124198- I 
i I 
I 712 Story Street, Boone I 
" 'L-----.--C*'.T-.-~-.--_----? 
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Financial aid opportunities available 

By Andrea Fester 
Bear  Facts Staff 
Today's cxpenses make it difficult for 
the college student to pay for thcir 
education. Often the student who has 
bccn awarded a Pell Grant or applied for 
a student loan, may need additional funds 
to pay for expenses during the semester. 
Simply walking through campus or 
spcaking to various faculty can yield 
many possibilities for additional financial 
- :>aiu. 
The DMACC Foundation Scholarship 
Applying for a DMACC Foundation 
Scholarship may help allcviatc financial 
pressure. Here at the Boonc campus, duc 
to thc Foundation Board's fundraising 
cfforts, studcnts may find thc li~iancial 
assistance thcy nccd. 
By obtaining an application from the 
filcs locatcd in the hallway near the 
reccption area, or by speaking to a 
financial aid officer, a student can bcgin 
the Process needed to find if they are 
eligible. A student will also need to 
enclose a personal, One-Page letter 
cxplaining why thcy feel they may be 
ovcr forty-five accounts that contribute to 
the Foundation. By this process, ovcr two 
hundred scholarships were awardcd to 
students last year, with the average award 
bcing $205. If interestcd, a list of 
recipients may bc obtained from thc 
financial aid ofice. 
Hope Tax Credits 
A HOPE scholarship is not actually a 
scholarship, but rathcr a tax credit that 
will bc availablc to eligible studcnts 
during- thc first two years of thcir 
postsecondary cducation. Thc non-
refundable credit covers 100% of the first 
$1,000 of tuition and fees, and 50% of thc 
second $1,000 during the pcriod thcy arc 
qualified. Thc tax crcdit will only apply 
towards tuition, not student books, travel 
costs, or other living cxpenses. 
To utilizc this tax crcdit, a studcnt 
must bc cnrollcd at least half-time 
(minimum of six credits) in a dcgree or 
other program leading to a recognized 
education credential, for example, an 
associate degree, diploma or credit 
certificate. The credit applies for expenses 
for education provided in academic 
cligible for such an award. A studcnt may periods after December 31, 1997. 
also state any special reasons for their Keep in mind that the amount of 
nccd and must also attach a high school tuition and fees covered by the HOPE tax 
and/or collcgc transcript for review. credit is reduced by other grant ahd 
lncludcd with thc scholarship application scholarship aid the student may havc 
is a form for the student to fill in with any received. lncluded are scholarship funds 
pertinent i~Lformation that may help with excluded from an individual's gross 
the proccss of dctcrmining the recipients. income, as well as federal grant aid such 
It also asks for permission to submit the as the Pell Grant. Students that have been 
students' name and address to their local convicted of a felony related to possession 
papers to publicly acknowledge the or distribution of controlled substances 
rccipicnt. are not eligible. A student is also 
Once the application is submitted, ineligible if they are an  individual filer 
Georgc Silbcrhorn, Maggie Stone, Lois and earn an income in excess of $50,000 
Muncke, and Terry Jamicson, the or a joint filer with a n  income in excess of 
rcvicwers for the committee, sit down and $100,000. 
match thc student's application to the In ordcr to take advantage of the 
Sick Mac? I make 
housecalls! Macintosh 
troubleshooting, hardware & 
software. From the latest 
Powermac clones, down to the 
wly Mac Plus. Even Apple I l's! 
all or email today for a quote! 
off the wall consulting 
Joshua S. Kraling (5 15) 232-57 12 offthewall8 @hotmail.com 
"with a personal touch" 
233 W .  W a l n u t  Ogden ,  IA 50212 515-275-2208 
Barb Hennir~g -- owner 
-L---. , . . ..".  ." ., ., , , ... ,,., , ,. . , , ,... . , ,.,. . .-. . , ., 
HOPE scholarship, cligiblc individuals 
will claim thc crcdit ivhcn thcy filc thcir 
fedcral incomc tax forms ncst ycar. 
Dctails for thc program are still bcilig 
complcted, but it is expected that thc 
studcnt will rcccivc a form similar to thc 
1040 received from a n  employer in ordcr 
to file. 
For additional information, studcnts 
arc advised to check with the Intcrnal 
Rcvenue Servicc, a tax consultant or thc 
Web site of the American Association of 
Community Collcgcs at 
http://www. aacc.nche. edn. 
Lifetime leurning credits 
Collcgc juniors, scniors. graduate 
students, adults rctl~rning to collcgc, and 
less than half-time studcnts arc now 
cligible for a ncw lifctinic Icarning tax 
crcdit. This crcdit is availablc for tuitioll 
and fccs paid after Junc 30, 1998, and is 
postcd on rhc Boonc Campus bullctin 
board. 
Other sources of information 
For furthcr inforniation on availablc 
scholarships, the studcnt should stop into 
tlic Acadcmic Achicvcmcnt dcpartmcnt 
on thc Boollc campus. With the software 
program Choices, thcrc is litcrally 
thousands of possibilitics for scholarship 
information that rhc student may bc 
cligiblc for-. If thc studcnt has availablc 
timc during thc day and therc is spacc 
availrtblc to i~tilizc thc database they arc 
~ ,c lconie  to stop in, but it is advised to 
makc an appointincnt if possible. 
~ o h r wI ) .  Nluc Scllolarsl1i1) A1)l)lic.ution 
An scholarship Ibr tllc stlidci~t \\,ho 
has provided s c 1 7 . 1 ~ ~  llic COI~II I ILII I I~! .  1s10 
tllc Kobcrt D. Rluc Scholarship. C'rcatcd 
b ~ ,  tllc lo\vn Cciltc1111ia1 Mcl~~orial  
Foundation ill 1949 by Go\'crilor Robcrt 
worth 20% of the first $5,000 of 1uitio11 D Bluc. i t  is 1nca111 to c~~couragc lows 
and fees through thc year 2002, and 20% 
of thc first $10,000 in tuition and fccs 
after that. 
However, the studcnt may not claim 
the lifetime credit during the same year as 
the HOPE tax credit. Those that arc 
eligible need to follow thc same 
requirements as the HOPE Scholarship. 
Beta Sigma Phi Scholarship 
Femalc nontraditional studcnts may bc 
interested in applying for the Beta Sigma 
Phi Scholarship. The application consists 
of the submission of a one-page letter 
about the student and why the scholarship 
is needed. If possible, it is recommended 
that a one-page letter of rccommcndation 
be attached. The recipient of this $150 
scholarship will soon be chosen by the 
committee members, so applications 
should be submitted to Pat Thicben at the 
Boone Campus as soon as possible. Beta 
Sigma Phi is a women's service and 
social organization, and will introduce 
the recipient at its annual Founder's Day 
dinner. For more information, studcnts 
can contact Thieben at ext. 5080, or visit 
her office in Room 131 on the Boonc 
Campus. 
Roy J. Carver Scholarships 
Students graduating from an Iowa 
it^ College who plan on 
attending Slate University the fall 
scmcstcr of 1998 may bc ,-ligiblc for one 
of riftcen R~~ J ,  Carver Scholarsllips, 
Requircmcnts includc that thc student has 
graduated from an Iowa high school, havc 
at least a 2.80 cumulative g a d e  point 
average, and must bc able to present 
evidence of unusual social andlor other 
barriers to attending college full-timc. If a 
is intcrcsted, must 
complete thc Free Application for Fcdcral 
Studcnl Aid (FAFSA) prior to March 1. 
1998, and dcmonstratc financial need. 
Contact thc Studcnt Financial Aid Officc, 
Rooin 12 Bcardslicar, Amcs: [owa 500 1 1 
01 call 1-800-478-2998 to rcccivc a 
youth to attend collcgc. Tlic scholarship 
has sincc bccn dcdicatcd to l ~ o l ~ o r  thc latc 
Govcrnor Robcrt D. Bluc and lo datc. has 
hclpcd hundrcds of lows studcnts attcnd 
various statc collcgcs and univcrsitics. 
To follo\v thc applicat~on procedure. 
an applicant must bc an lon.an attending 
a collegc/uni~~ersity in lo~va.  An 
application must bc complctcd and 
subn~illcd alo~lg with a grndc Imnscript 
from the last school attcndcd. A statcnicnt 
of expense and awards from thc collcge 
financial aid officc. thrcc lcttcrs of 
rccommcndation, and an origi~ial 500- 
word cssay must also accompany the 
application. Thc cssay rcquircmcnts arc to 
choosc a person from thcir conlmunity 
(not a fanilly mcmbcr) and write about 
what that pcrson has done for hislhcr 
community 
Thc dcad l i~~c  for thc scholarship is on 
or bcforc May 10 .  Look for applications 
on thc bullctin boards around campus or 
contact Michael L. Fitzgcrald, Trcasurcr 
of Statc at thc Statc Capitol Building in 
Dcs Moincs for information on rcccivi~lg 
an application. 
If thc studcnt IS proficient on thc 
World Wldc Web, lhcy 
ovcrlook thc cndlcss possibilitics 
availablc to help financc thcir cducntion. 
With a simplc scarch undcr financial aid, 
21 multitude 01' options await the patient 
br0wscr 
Also, students should always 
rcmembcr 10 C ~ C C ~the various bulletin 
boards located around campus, as various 
scholarship lnrormation can be round 
posted from timc to lime. Often 
applications includcd for interestcd 




Friday the 13th 
.applica!ion.: s c h ~ b ~ s h l p .  ..FT@G~WFZ,:~!~-- - - ... . - .-.-................... .- . .. . .- - - - . . -

~ 





A 1 . ~ .  ~, A~ .. . ,  . . . ,  . . . -r l ~ l l  .L 
Hpanel or ~ o o o y ~ s ~ s  SpOKe ro communlly college sruaenrs aurlng a recent leglslauve semlnar. 
Representing DMACC was Dave Palmer (lower left-hand). Others on the panel were from 
Palmer's left, counterclockwise, Steve Ovel, Kirkwood, Tim Wynes, Indian Hills, Dr. Gene 
Gardner, Executive Director of the IACCT. and Lowell Junk~ns. Lobbyist for Junkins & 
Associates 
LEGISLATURE continuedfi-om page 1 
Ovcl urgcd studcnrs to cncouragc thc 
slalc lcgislaturc to incrcasc tllc rcsourccs 
tliat tlicy arc investing in thc statc's 
conimun~ty collcgc systcm. 
01.~1said, "Thc statc is not making 
tlic invcstmcnt that thcy nccd to makc in 
our conimunity collcgcs so that lhc stu- 
dents' nccds can bc nicl. This ycar, thc 
govcrnor rcco~rimcndcd an i~icrcasc in our 
statc gcncral appropriation that wi~s  so 
palhct~cally lo\\! rclativc to our gro\vth, 
tl~at for tlic first timc in a long tinic it 
awakcncd a grcat many of thc lcgislativc 
Icadcrs to our nccds." 
"The community collcgc students. ..arc 
going on into our citizenry ; ~ n d  work- 
force in the  grci~test ~)ercent ;~gc num-
bers of ;in? highcr ctluc;rtion;rl sector in 
the statc of Iowa." 
lo\\,a's com~nunit!, collcgcs rcccivcd 
$4,575.000 in additional Sl;~tc Aid mo-
nics for tllc 1098 fiscal !.car. Tlris rcprc- 
s c ~ ~ t c da n  incrcasc of 1.8'% of thc col- 
Icgcs' co~ i rb i~~cd  budgctsoperating of 
$253,216,556 for tlic 1906 fiscal ycar, 
and. ;11tliough \vclcomc, thc incrcasc 
docsn'r comc closc to ~nccting tlic nccds 
of lo\va's conimunirj. collcgc canipuscs. A 
3% incrcasc in labor costs ;rlonc rcquircs 
approsiniatcl!. $6 nrillion in nc\v nionics. 
If additional funding is not rccci\,cd, 
thc dcficicncy could mcan liiglrcr tuition 
costs for Io\vats studcnts and a significant 
drop in ccrtain cduca~ional offcrings that 
would bcncfit thc statc's ccononi~c dc\-cl- 
opmcnt. 
Pallncr Said, "The co~nnlunity collcgc 
studcnts arc \ric\\!cd propcrly by lcgisla- 
tors, thc govcrnor and his staff as tlic cli- 
cnts and bcncficiarics of our educational 
training. and, niost iniportantly, as the 
peoplc who arc going on Into our citi-
zenry and workforcc in the grcirtcst pcr- 
ccntage numbcrs of any highcr cdr~ca-
tional scclor in thc state of Iowa." 
Pal~rier is dceply concerned that an 
attitude has ariscn in this country toward 
politics and govcrnmcnt that is the most 
dcstructive mood in the over 200-ycar 
history of this country--an attitude that 
polilics is a rottcn business, that govcrn- 
nlcnt is bad and that somehow we're go- 
ing to bc bcttcr off if we attack and de- 
stroy thc political proccss. 
"This great dcmocracy is founded 
upon tlic princ~pal of citizen participa- 
tion," said Palmcr. "If you are not active 
as a cirizcn, whcrcver you land in life, 
thcrc will bc sonicbody there making de- 
cisions. If it's not you, it may be some- 
bod!; you don't likc. If you wait until the 
gc~rcral clcctions to gct interestcd in and 
cxc~tcd about politics, you're too late. 
Clroiccs have already becn made for you. 
Wc arc now in an clcction mode, play on 
tliat." 
"Onc of thc worst things we have done 
as instructors tcachi~lg govcrnrnent and 
history In this country is that we have 
tauglir studcnts an altruistic myth of 
Amcric;rn history in govcrnnicnt," con-
ti~rucd Palnicr, "a niyth that political 
Icadcrs and participants in thc political 
proccss arc sonichow out scn~ing a 
grcatcr c;rusc and a grcatcr good." 
"Tlrc fact of thc mattcr is," said 
Palmer, "tliat this systcrn was built upon 
tlrc blocks of sclf-intcrcst. Go out and 
\.igorousl~, pursuc your sclf-interests and 
translate tliosc interests into tcrms that 
makc scnsc to tlic Icgislators. You must 
rcsol\~c.,.\\.liatarc thc things back home 
in !.our collcgc programs that \vould be 
scwcd if we could obtain niorc state sup- 
port'? Esp la~u  to lcgislators, the govcr- 
nor's st;rff and tlic cxecuti\rc branch \vhy 
it (thc conimuniry collcgc proccss) has 
bccn a good cspcr ic~~cc for you." 
-
"...we are  coming together rsystem 
of community collegcs to  :t some 
., - - Anecds that arc  statewide in rrn~utc~ I I U  
at the same time preserving the consid- 
erable local autonomy and local owncr- 
ship for community colleges in Iowa." 
Wyncs said, "What it all colnes down 
to in our legislative agenda is this. If you 
.-. . . .- . .
take an ICN class, 11 you sl Class-
room in a community colleg 'OU are 
. .  . . . l ~  ~ l -L: ..LIn a vocauonal program wlrn a lo' rllgrl
tech equipment, if you have an arts and 
science teacher that You love and 
you'll see next year ...it's about money. 
It's about the money we get from the 
pcople at the capita1. need give 
us more. There are fifteen of us that 
provide 84 percent of the population that 
works in the state that graduated from- .  
college. You are the workforce, the vol- 
crs, ,he taxpayers of this state,,.and the 
legislators need to see thc faces of the 
constituents that actually benefit from this 
issue." 
Director of the State Department of 
Education, Ted Stilwill, said that Iowa 
studcnts are a part of one of the best 
community college systems in the nation. 
According to Stilwill, one of the incrcdi- 
ble things that is happening at this point 
in the history of community colleges in 
Iowa is that "we are coming togcthcr as a 
system of community collcges to meet 
some needs that are statewide in nature 
and at the same time preserving the con- 
sidcrable local autonomy and local own- 
ership for community colleges in Iowa." 
"There is always that paradox between 
trying to provide enough state support 
and yet still provide enough local respon- 
siveness so that we have a systcrn of 
community colleges that truly are com-
munity colleges, fitting the unique needs 
of that part of the state," continucd Stil- 
w~l l .  "If we are really going to have a 
strong state system of community col-
Icges, we need a much stronger state ad- 
ministrative entity. Not strong in the 
need to control community colleges but 
strong in advocacy, communication and 
in formulating an agenda." 
Stilwill said that unless Iowa can 
dcmonstrate that it has a quality work- 
force that is unparalleled in this nation, 
ncw industry, or industry that expands, 
will locate somewhere else. The most 
important resource that industry needs is 
a quality workforce that is well-trained. 
"Thcre isn't anyplace they can get that 
today better than in Iowa," said Stilwill. 
"We have an excellent System of K-12 
education. We have an excellent corn- 
rnunity college and university system. 
Thc problem is that more than half the 
pcople in Iowa that get a four-year degree 
leavc the state. The educational o r -  
tunit). that \rc crcate in this state is criti- 
cal to our future. Without a strong econ- 
omy, without the expansion of industry 
and rhc cooperation of labor and business, 
\\.c \\,ill have very slow economic growth. 
Coniniunity collcgcs, more than any other 
part of the system today, are key to niak- 
ing that work. Community collcges will 
rcspond to the markct. They understand 
cmploycrs and know what their needs 
are." 
The future for community college stu- 
dents interested in art and science de- 
grces, according to Stilwill, continues to 
improve, ~h~~~ was tension originally 
when the tremendous arts and science 
growth in commui nity (:alleges threatened 
many of the four year collegc:s and uni-
versitics. However, now the universities, 
particularly the larger univcrsitics, work 
community colleges on articulation 
issues, 
"Universities realize that that's a 
pretty good deal for them." said Stilwill 
"A growing number of students find it, to 
some extent, more affordable and more 
accessible to go to a community college 
prior to going to a four-year institution," 
Evening prescntcrs included Senator 
~ i k ~ ~ i ~Leadcr ~of i tGronstal (D), ~ 
the Scnatc; Senator Kitty Rchbcrg (R), 
C h a ~ r  of thc Education Committee; 
Scnator John Kibbie (D); Represcntativc 
Davc Schradcr (D), Minority Lcadcr of 
the House; and Rcprescntative Brcnt Sie- 
grist (R), Majority Lcadcr of thc House. 
Thcse speakcrs ~nformcd studcnts of 
thc recent act~vitics in thc gcneral as-
sembly regarding cducation in the State. 
Thc govcrnor's budgct \\>as dlscusscd 
along with the possibility of thc House in- 
creasing this base budget for community 
collegcs by a minimum of $1 5 m ~ l l ~ o n .  
A technology fund was also established 
for the community collegc systcm w ~ t h  
the intcntion of doing so again in 1998. 
Broadening thc definition of what that 
money can bc uscd for was also suggested 
along with kceping a closcr eyc on the 
rising cost of tuition. Education is at the 
top of the 1998 Dcmocratic agenda. 
"...comniunity colleges a re  the best 
feeders we have in this statc for the 
private collcgcs." 
Senator Kibbie statcd that the addi- 
tional $4.5 million requested by thc 
community college system is certainly a 
step in the right direction. Kibbie said 
that in the last few years, the excuse for 
not funding community collcges properly, 
or at least at the same level as K-12 
schools, was because the senate didn't 
have a formula. For the past two years, 
the Appropriations Bill called for the 
presentation of that formula, which the 
Department (of Education) and the Trus- 
tees Association since provided, and that 
all 15 community colleges have agreed to 
this formula. 
Another excuse for inadequate fund- 
ing, according to Kibbie, was that there 
was no information system in the De-
partment of Education that provided like 
numbers from each community college. 
However, this system will be up and run- 
ning by July 1. To fund the formula that 
please see page lo 
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(I I vHeather' s hints for happin:essV 
By Heather S$~~anso.n 
Bear Facts Staff 
I Aquarius (January 20 - Feb.mary IS) 
% t W & h d  Happiness could be headed in your direction, buf you nced to want it first. Remember love and happiness may go hand in hand. 
By Melinda Gorman Pisces (February 19 - March 20) . . . . 
Bear Facts Staff 
Saturday morning my children will get up to find a little treat waiting for them on 
the kitchen table. For my husband, a card will be waiting. Valentine's Day is a time 
families, especially couples, take time to say I love you. But the keen observer will 
notice how their family says I love you every day. 
My husband says I love you by keeping up with the laundry and helping me re- 
member things I need to do today. I say I love you to him by cooking meals , loading 
the dishwasher, and not complaining about a weeks worth of newspapers on the 
kitchen table. 
My oldest son says I love you by unloading the dishwasher and helping his brother 
takc the laundry downstairs. I do have to make the request more than once . I say I 
love you by driving him to and from school daily when it would only take fifteen to 
twcnty minutes for him to walk. 
My middle son says I love you by taking the laundry downstairs and with an occa- 
sional hug. I say I love you by listening to him read for his pizza certificate and driv- 
ing him to school though it would take a whole five minutes to walk it. king,,must rcspecl his queen. 
With both of my sons I say 1 love you with chasing games and piggy pile on 
mommy. Gamcs my toddler enjoys playing , too. 
subdc signals thdy haveMy toddler says I love you by crawling up in my lap. I say 1 love you by kissing 
hcr boo boo's and holding her for only as long as she'll allow and letting her go. 
As a rnothcr. I sigh. I know my children will grow up and everything will change 
much sooner than I'm willing. 
~ ~ @ ~ ' ~ @ ~ ' ~ d ~ ' ~ @ ~ ~ @ ~ ~ @ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ e ~ 
b* 
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Valentine laundry -or knowing he cares 
By Andrea Fester 
Bear Facts Staff 
What person feels more special than Don't get me wrong, I appreciate his Rcportcr and columnist, Hcathcr Swanson. joincd thc Bcar 
the one with a significant other willing to help and his rather sheepish look when I facts staff this scmcstcr Asidc from work and attcnding 
help with the laundry? When your loved find a shrunken shirt or he pulls on a pair 
one offers to 'throw in a load' or wash up of pink underwear. At least he tries. I 
collegc, Hcather is thc singlc mothcr or a 6-ycar old son. 
a stack of dishes, it may mean much remember as I throw my son's underwear 
Her studies arc focuscd with a major in law and a possiblc 
more to you than a bouquet of flowers or in the whites that we will have a festive 
minor in journalism. "Writing is a way of rclicving 
strcss," says Hcathcr, "I'\Ic al\vays exprcsscd my fcclings 
a card randomly picked from the store. look on Valentine's Day if I dress him in best by writing thcm down." 
Granted it is not a task that is easy for his newly pink Power Rangers tee-shirt 
and I put on the grayish pink socks to 
Contact Swunson with news concerning Ilrumu, Arts, and 
them to accomplish. They may still be Music. (hlsZZOZ@~Imucc c.icr. u s ) 

completing their course in Laundry 10 1 keep my feet warm. 

and have not yet finished the section on Yes, our valentines come in various 

laundry sorting or temperature of wash. sizes, small, medium large, and even Fir ~ tday not so frustrating? 

As I perused the growing pile of extra-large. They may not fit in an 
laundry the other day, curiously 1 felt an envelope, but they are special indeed. BV B O ~Eschlirnan to basketball game 
overwhelming sense that yes, I am loved. At the end of sorting, I can't help but Bkar F~~~~stirff 1There lay the pile ready to be sorted. smile. When I come home from a harried By Heather Stvanson 
Blue jeans thrown in with the towels, 
day of school or work, it is really (Ed Note: We 'rc~ s o  happy ro see fhar ( Bear Facts Staff Iwhite tee shirts with my son's new red everyone had a greaf $rs/ day. Mi. only
jersey. Somehow, I am the bearer of the relaxing knowing that I didn't have to received one suggeslion Jbr nexf year. "Thcre was fun; there was excite- 
knowledge that the whites go in one pile fold a basket of lamdry before going to Thank you 10 fhe sfudenf who subnlitted ment, and there was pizza," is how 
and the colored clothing in another. bed. Not having to make subsequent trips Maggie Stone, Rezoomers Club adviser, 
to the basement to empty the dryer gives it.) In the January 28, 1998 edition of As 1 whispered an expletive under my Bear Facts? wc askcd all studcnts with dcscribcd the Rezoomers Club Family 
breath and proceeded to accomplish the me a new appreciation for my significant Day at the Ballgame on January 31. concerns about thc cancellation 01classes
task, I remembered that without my help, other because that's what he is. Eight club members and thcir families 
SO the next time I view the weekly at the beginning of thc scmcstcr to submit ninety-five percent of our clothing would suggestions for Dean Phillips to consider. attended this first annual event. 
be the m e  color. With the various odd- necessity of doing laundry as a chore, I'll The guests watched DMACC's men's Reader responsc was cxtrcmcly low, as
balled shirts already in the dresser remember the person responsible for Bear Facts rcccivcd only one suggcstion. and women's basketball teams battle 
drawers, we have the friendly reminder lessening the burden and keep my cool. 
I t  was suggcstcd, "How about publishing NIACC. In between games, pizza was 
that my husband has discovered the hard Honey, I appreciate You being there and 
canccllations in The Daily Tribune, or 
served in the Courter Center. After the 
way that the knobs on the washer have a H~PPYValentine's Day7 I love You, Your other local papers?" games, Stone led the families on a tour 
purpose. .cgrd, . in .sock,. drawer.. ,,,., , .. ,,, - . * .  . . , .  . , . . . .  ofthe Qui1$ug., , . , ,, t , ,,  , , , , ,. . i s  A'!. the . . . ,, .%. &  . 
G I  ! ~ ~ C : ~ ~ ! , ~ , . , ; ~ , , ! , , ~ . ~ $ ' . > L - ; , . J ~ ~ . : : ~ , . ~L . . . , . ,..,., ,,,.., ..... 
1 jl, s . , . : J  I , . . , : ' !  *,...a, ..;.. r : . , . ! ; I j ) J ! ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ )  
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By Ana Y b;~rr;~-Rojas 
Bear F;lcts Sti~ff  
Todaj body plcrcing and tattoo art 
h;n c gradually rnovcd into thc main-
srrcam Pcoplc from all \\alks of I ~ f cand 
:~gcgroups arc indulging In sclf csprcs-
sion tl~roughthcsc illcans What tcn ycars 
ago \\auld ha\c  bccn shocking is acccpt-
;~blctoda! 
B o d  Picl-cinp 
Dcnnis "G\ps)" Sin~thhas bccn 
plcrclng for tllc last fi\c \cars Lou and 
Dcl~ilis5mith. froiil Lasting linprcss~oris 
in A~ncs.did a !car ;~nda Ilalf of rcscarch 
on bod! plcrclng I I I  ordcr to knon ho\\ to 
[rc:lr problcills or ro rcfcr pcoplc lo doc-
lors rlic problcm \v;,s 0111of t h c ~ r~ O I I -
~ ro l  
111 Glps! ' s  ckpcr~cncc.tlic ~lloslcoin-
IIIOII I !  ;~skcd~ ~ I C S ~ I O I It)! P C ~ S ~ C C I I ~ Ccli-
ents 1s "'Docs 11 Iiurt"' .l'llrlt's thc first 
q~lust~ontllal conics O I I ~of tllc~r~iioiitlls." 
s a d  C;\ps\ 
'I ' l~ciiiosl conilnoii bod! plcrclng for 
\\onicll I S  l l ic~rna\,cls ; ~ n dfor Incu has 
bcco~~icr l ~ c ~ rc;lrs : ~ n dro~~gilcsTyp~c;lll!. 
p~oblc~lis111;11 arlsc l i o ~ nplcrclngs arc 
due lo "lnfcctio~ls ~ C C ; I I I S CIhr\ do 1101 
takc carc of' I I  properly." ;~ccordingto 
Lo11 
111 ordcr to cl;lr~h.some ~~iytl isbout 
bod!. p ~ c r c ~ ~ i g s .~ ~ ~ p p l cpicr ~ligsdo affccl 
brc;ist fccd~ng\vo~ncn."You \\:~ntlo takc 
t l~criiig 0111(\\ ,h~lcbrc;lst fccdlng). but as 
far ;ls brc;~stfccd~ngitsclf i t  docsn't affccl 
11."said G!pps). 
"N;ncl rlllgs \\.ill rlp 0111during prcg-
iiallcy, tl~osc!ou nccd to rclno1.c ~ I I C I I  
!.ou gct prcgnant for thc silnplc f;lct that 
\our stoiii;lch IS go~ngto s~vclland your 
bclly bullo~is\\,clls almost to ail "oulty." 
So 11's bcsl if !ou'rc prcgiianl to Ii~kc 
tllcm OIII," said Gypsy 
Botl~picrccrs agreed that l l ~ cmost 
p;1111f111bod! p~crcingto rcccl\,c ~vouldbc 
111 tllc gc~utal;Ircas a ~ t d11ic 1c;lst p;liiif~~l 
nould bc a n  car plcrclng. 
Looking at picrc~iigsfrom tllc stand 
POIIII  of how much carc and tlnlc is g o i ~ ~ g  
10bc put into tliclu. thc Icasl ~naii l lc~~ancc 
\vould bc car ; I I I ~tonguc picrc~ngs.Tllc 
h ~ g hnla~ntcllancc\\auld bc t l ~ cnavcl and 
Lasting Irnpressio~~sstaff Srom left to right are 
Jim Stevens, Lou Smith and Dennis "Gypsy" Snl~l 
You havc to niakc surc that you clean 
all picrclngs according to instructions. 
al\\gays rcrncmbcring to usc clcan hands 
\vhcn caring Por picrcings bccausc "that is 
\\.crc ~nfcctionscornc from, thc bactcria 
from your hands." said Lou 
According to Gypsy. pcbplc gct 
p~crccd for "shock valuc It rnakcs a 
slatc~ncnl.11's a pcrsonal statcrncnt, to bc 
d~ffcrcntnot thc norm." 
When askcd \\hat 111sfavoritc picrcing 
\\as, G!,psy said. "1 think thc tonguc 
( p ~ c r c ~ n g )is prctty ncat. It's somcth~ng. . 
Illi~t's1101out in tllc open (Pcoplc from) 
All \valks of 11fc arc picrcing thcir 
tollgucs 
Ti~ttoos 
G!,ps) considcrs both body picrcings 
and t;~ttooingall art form. "P~crcingis an 
;irt for~n111 its ow11 way bccausc if you 
don‘^ pl;lcc plcrclrlgs right, thcy don't 
11;1\,ca n  appc:~l~nglook to thcn~. 1 think 
tattooing has morc of ;In art val~rcthan 
1 x c ~ 1 1 1 gdocs Basically. plcrclng I S  a 
~ c ~ i l p o ~ - : ~ !adorn~ncntwl~crcastattoos arc 
P C ~ ~ ~ : H I C ~ I I I . ";yps\, crpl;li~icd 
Gypsy has 2 1 ycars of expcrience in 
rlic arl of tattooing. Hc got his first tat-
toos at the age of 17 in Frankfurt, Gcr-
Inall! O ~ i cof thosc tattoos was his cx-
\\.~fc's~i;lnicand thc othcr was thc mili-
tar! slog;~n. "Dcath bcforc dishonor" 
sincc hc was ~nthc ~ n ~ l ~ t a r yt thc tirnc. 
Lou's first t:~ttoowas whcn shc was 
7 0  Lou said, "1 got i t  bccausc if stood for 
so~ncthiiigthat I fclt strongly about." 11 
\\)as a I~carrwith a rosc and barb wirc 
around 11 " I t  slgnifics how you have to 
try lovc and how it's difficult at tirncs but 
tlicrc's al\vays a proniisc at thc end," said 
Lou. 
Lou and Glrpsy bclicvc that thc grcat-
csr in!,th about tattoos is Ihc stereotypcs 
tli;lt thcrc arc about pcople with tattoos. 
111 their crpcrlcncc c ~ ~ c r ywalk of life 
corllcs in to gcl tattoos from doctors to 
policc olliccrs. "Evcry \valk of life has a 
tattoo I ~ O \ Y  1 don't care what profcssion 
you'rc 111 you'rc going to find son~ebody 
111 t1i;lt profcssion that has a tattoo," said 
Gyps!, 
As \vilh body picrcing the nlost com-
I I Y O I ~problciu \vith tattoos is also nor tak-
iilg cnrc of i t  propcrl!. Anothcr problen~ 
arc pcoplc \vho'\.c put s i g ~ ~ i f i c a n ~othcrs' 
i1;1111cson and aftcr thc brcak-up havc to 
gct thc rattoo co1,crcd up or havc it rc-
~ n o ~ ~ c dby a dcrn~arologist,which is ex-
pcnsl\.c and does Icavc scars "If I rc-
mo\.cd tattoos. 1 \vould bc a millionaire," 
s a ~ dG!~ps!, 
Lou's advicc for pcoplc gctting a tar-
too is to "Think bout it." Gypsy's ad-
\KC is. "Put o i ~ con you that has rncaning 
or son~ethingto do.\vrlh part of your liTc, 
, l l .~~otbccausc it's cute bccausc IS il still 
go~ilgto be cutc 20 ycars from now." 
'Thcy tcll all pcrspcctivc clicrits not to be 
prcssurcd into gctting a tattoo. Gypsy has 
tolkcd a lo[ of peoplc out of gctting tal-
roocd bccausc hc fclt that thcy wcrc only 
dolrig it bccausc thcir fricnds wcrc gctting 
onc or bccausc they rcaliy didn't want 
011e. 
Both Lou and Dcnnis Smith bclieve 
that pcoplc gct tattoos bccausc of sclf cx-
prcssion. Thc shock valuc has gone out of 
tattoos cxccpt In cascs of facial tattoos. 
but Gypsy doesn't recornrncnd thosc. 
Jelmy Carter, DMACC studenl ,got her eyebrow. 
p~erced"Just because." 
Thc :Ivcragc agc of pcoplc getting 
p~crcingsis from 16 to 50 and tattoos is 
from 18 and up. "I tattooed a 72 ycar old 
lady," said Gypsy. So it's all just a ques-
tion of how you want to express yourself. 
Women still tend to gel pierced more 
often because of multiple ear piercings. 
This is because "women are more jewelry 
oriented than men are," said Gypsy. Also 
women are more accepted and or ex-
pcctcd to decorate themselves in our so-
ciety. Piercings start at $12 and go up to 
$50. 
The Icg;~lend 
Therc is no legal age for body pierc-
ings but Gypsy scts the limit at 16. He 
will not perform genital piercings unless 
the client is 18 years old. State law says 
that an individual must be 18 years of age 
to get a tattoo. 
About 20 years ago Gypsy helped 
wr i~cthc state laws on tattooing. "I've 
bccn trying to gct the Health Department 
to sct up some kind of laws on body 
picrcing because of the popularity of it. 
Its becoining a danger factor when people 
arc doing it in their own homes, due to 
AIDS'' statcs Gypsy. 
At Lasting Inipressions, all needles 
and ~ a ~ t o o i n gguns are disposed of for the 
protcction of their clients Gypsy pays a 
b~o-ha/.arddisposal company to get rid of 
thc uscd equipment. Due to the strict 
hcalth codcs for tatlooing, all tattoo artists 
havc to bc licenscd by thc statc, but on thc 
othcr hand, body picrcers do not, and 
thcrc arc no set hcalth codes for thcrn to 
follow. 
Lasting I~nprcssionscarries insurance 
Thcy arc also thc only shop in Iowa that 
video tapcs all piercings or tattoos whcrc 
thcir clicnts havc to rcrnove thcir cloth-
ing, in ordcr to protcct both thc clients 
and thc cstablishrncnt Thcsc rapcs arc 
not shown to anyonc unlcss it is in a court 
procccding. 
Piercing Dangers 
Ptercing done without stcrlli~cd 
tools and jewelry could cause infec-
tion, disease, pe rn ia~ lc~ tinjury, or 
death. 
P~crcingshould nevcr be pcrformcd 
by a nonprofessional who m ~ g l ~ tsct 
up a shop our or a van or a house 
The% pcoplc are not practicing safe 
pierc~ngand you arc placing your-
self in dangcr if you cmploq tllcm 
far such a procedurc. T h ~ s1s cspc-
cially Important kcausc  licensing 1s 
not requircd of picrcers in Iowa 
m Kecp in mind that in rnosl matters, 
lhc legal age of consent for most 
rclated rnatlers is eighteen. Al-
though thcrc is no taw lo the etfecl, 
a picrcer wrlling to do :I MAJOR 
body plerce {otrc w ~ l habove-avcragc 
sfdfety C O I ~ C C ~ ~ S )  011 someone 
younger than dghteen without pa-
renlal consent may not bc on thc 
IEVC~ . . .  . . .  ...:~~;:i.,.J~wa:,i'.has::::,. .no i.spctific piercing 
regulations. You arc on your otvn, 
and you must rake your safcty into 
your own hands 
Any time your skin is broken, in-
fection is possible. Hepat~lisB is 
one diseasc that can result from 
non-scer~lebody piercing. 
r caxe (with antiseptic, etc.) of 
pierced area in necessary to avoid 
infection 
Questions to Ask a Piercer 
How did they learn to piercc? Are 
they pierced? 
How long have thcy been parcing? 
Approximately how many plerclngs 
b v c  they performed? 
Do they have a portfolio? 
Do they have written aftercare? 
Who wore  it? 
How Iong has the studio been in 
existence? 
Do they have a covered ultrasonic 
cleancr and a working autoclave? 
Gathercd by Erin Ktley from "Body 





drigucz, IIMACC student, received his tattoo, "hl honor of my father becau 








Tattooing do11c by unsterilized tools 
or nonprofessional tattooist can result 
i l l  infcclion, discase, or a permanent 
~rijuryor scar 
Ncvcr gel a tattoo from a scratcher-a 
r~onprofcssio~alwho ]nay sct up a 
shop out of a van or a house or even 
lhelr own s lud~o 
The lcgal agc for lz lalloo in Iowa is 
cightcen. Anyone tv~llingto break 
that law ma\ bc willing lo cut corrlcrs 
on your safcty, so bcu arc 
low:^ rcqulrcs that tattoo artists bc h-
itlisrd 
As 111 picrang. ax laltoolng pour sklrl 
1s brokcn Thus, lirfectton is possi-
ble Nonsrcrilc tatloolng practices 
can rcsult is irtfcct~orlsby such dis-
cases as hcpnt~ltsB 
A Tattoo Artist Should 
Take nc\\ t~1bc.sand ncedlcs or11 of a 
stcrllc autocl;lvc bag and p ~ dthcm 111 
thc tattooing maclunc bcforc starting 
a t;ittoo 
Use disposable ~ n kcups to hold in-
dl~~lduslp r t ~ o ~ i sof rttk 
0 Wcar clcan clolhcs and maiatain a 
clcan studro ' 
BE happk Lo answer questions about-
stet ili/atlon 
Sl~owf l u  an :lutoclavc and an rcccnl 
"spore tcst" that confinns propcr 
slerilixalion and csplain how the lest 
works and thc tcst rcsults 
Gatl~ercdby Erin Klley from "Tattoos- A 
Crude Lo Safety" by W R. Spence, M.D. 
c Young arid the Pierceless vs. the Holy Tattooed Terror 
Erin Kiley vs. Ana Ybarra-Rojas 
Bear Facts Staff 
u might say that the two of us come from oppositc sides of the body art spectrum. 
been decorated from head to toe (eyebrow, nose, earlobe, tongue, and navel 
as well as a hip and an ankle tattoo- a gecko and a butterfly, respectively). Erin, 
other hand, has pierced ears. Every other decoration she was born with. 
is spread wasn't exactly what we planned. The plan was to explore both sides of 
ue, as well as safety concerns. We wanted to help you to explore your options and 
k the matter through before acting carelessly. 
\at we have presented instead is more of a guide to body art, one that we hope that 
11 take to heart. 
in: I, for example, would not be tattooed because I hate needles and feel that it is 
,anized form of torture. I would not get 'body art' because I would l ~ k eto be let 
nto my house sometime this millennium, preferably without giving my mother a 
~ttack.Maybe someday I will consider such decoration, but not today. 
a: I believe that it is a form of self-expression for my personal enjoyment. Other 
's opinions do not matter. 1 think my dad will agree with Erin's mother. Buyer 
:-body art can be addictive. 
in: At least you chose something more meaningful than a cartoon. And you put 
n smart places. Put a dime-sized peace sign on your bottom and you could end up 
ne the size of a stop sign when you're eighty. 
a: If you haven't learned anything else, it's your body-- be happy with it. 
in: And it's your choice what you do with it ...a choice that you will have to live 
'. , . ,  I , , . . . ,  , , . ,  . 
How to annoy a dermatologist 
By Erin Kiley 
Bear Facts Staff 
1 scl out to do a articlc on thc safcty is-
sues of piercing and tattooing with the 
help of area dermatologist, and 1 must say 
that I was a bit surprised with thc rcsults. 
The dcrmatological community was, for 
lhc most part....shall we say....resislanl 10 
thc idea. 
Thcir opinion could bc sumlncd up as 
'sunscreen and moisturizer-good. Tattoos 
and piercings--bad.' I statcd thal pcople 
are going to get tattoos and picrcings 
whclher lhe medical field approves or not, 
but that it would bc good to give guidc-
lincs to hclp thcm do so more safcly. 
Such an argumcnt was as affcctivc on 
dermatologists as an argumcnt for con-
doms in public schools would bc to a con-
scrvative religious group: 
Olic would thlnk that dcrrnatologists 
wot~ldrclish the chance to try and dis-
suadc human canvascs for the ncw 'body 
art' ci'lzc from taking thc big leap...or at 
Icasl lo hclp Ihc111 to do so in thc safest 
\\lay posslblc. 
Maybc thcrc arc dcrmatologists out 
tllcrc who fccl that way, but none of thcm 
wcrc available for commcnt. Those who 
~vouldcomnicnl didn't havc much to say, 
giving thc cflccl of oslrichcs with their 
Iicads in thc provcrbial sand. Their phi-
losophy sccms to bc that the body is a 
tcniple, and thcrc arc "No Graffiti" signs 
cvcrywhcre. 
1'/1o!osby Ana Ybarra-Rojas 
By the way.that's my gecko! 
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L1 	 This is second in a series of articles related to pressing moral is- 
sues faced by our society. It is the near Facts' intention that this 
column stimulate informed discussions among readers and ig- 
nite on campus a legitimate concern for the decisions made in 
our country. Exercises in freedom of speech through thoughtful 
and written letters to the editor are welcome--
pmh2101@,dmacc.cc.ia.us. 
This issuc's contributing writcr for I'oi17f,'(?our7ferpoinf, 

Dawn Dorland, is a scnior at Woodward/Grangcr high 

school studying cthics on DMACC's Boonc Campus and 

plans to attclid a four-?car unitfcrsity bcginning next fall. 

An argument in favor of legal abortion 
By Dawn Dorland 
Contributing Writer 
To favor lcgal abortion docs not nican that onc insists on or cvcn supports the 
killing of innoccnt livcs for rcasons of convcnicncc or othenvisc. An advocate of this 
mcdical proccdurc mcrcly valucs liunian righrs--morc specifically, a remale's right to 
govcrn hcr own body. Womcn's rights wcrc practically non-csistcnt at the beginning 
of this ccnlury, and, as hulnanity prcprlrcs to bcgin thc ncw millcnniuni, it is a time to 
rcflcct on ~ h c  grcal slridcs fcn~alcs havc takcn loward gcndcr cquality. By legislating 
laus in thc Unllcd Statcs rhat tvould ban lcgal aborlion. society would rcgrcss in thc 
arca of basic human righls, and \vomcn \\,auld again bc subjcct to much or the same 
\,iolat~ngregulations thcy'vc spcnt gcncratlons tq lng to abolish. Thcrcforc, placing 
lcgal restrictions on a woman's own body 1s a crime agillnst humanity in cvcry scnse 
oC t l ~ c  word in a countq thar claln~s to bc foundcd on rrccdom. Such an act would in- 
deed bc as devastating to thc Ccmalc population as taking away its right to vote. 
Diploma time is near 

Are your credits in order? 
by George Silberhorn 
DMACC Boone Campus Counselor scmcstcr hours are requircd for the AS 
dcgrcc The AA dcgree requires the 
Think carcfully bcforc dropping a complction of thrce distinctly different 
class you may necd for your dcgrcc. courscs as dcfincd by different acronyms 
Earning an AA or AS dcgrcc from (i.c. psyc, socy, plsc). 
DMACC requircs successful completion Thc AA dcgrec rcquires complction of 
of 64 crcdits, but not just ony credits. nine scmcstcr hours credit in math and 
Students are required to coniplctc nine scicncc. Courses that satisfy the require- 
semcster hours in communications. Stu- ment arc listed specifically as core re-
dents are urged to check the education quircnicnts. Six scmester hours satisfy 
program bricf for particulars and visit thc AS degrcc requirement of the 
u ~ t h  faculty advlsors or counselors for ~~iatldscicncccorc. The humanities re-
verification of courscs. quircnicn1 of thc AA degrce may bc met 
Nine semestcr hours or social and/or by conipleting nine scmester hours of 
bchavioral scicnce arc requircd to satisfy liumanitics core. Three semester hours of 
thc requirements for the AA degree; 6 humanities core will satisfy the require- 
Choosing to value and protect human life 
By Patrice Harson 
Bear FactsStaff 
Reducing discussion on an issue as complex as abortion to the single argument of 
"a female's right to govern her own body7' is unconscionable. When facing the deci- 
sion to terminate the existence of a human fetus, the women of our society, who have 
intclligently fought for their human rights, need also intelligently examine why they 
abort. 
Our medical profession has performed nearly thirty million abortions since Roe v. 
Wade, and the casual use of this medical procedure, along with the technology of thc 
past 25 years, is brushing away the cobwebs of our morally lazy pro-life conscious- 
ncss. It's time to ask tougher questions. 
Is killing a fertilized human egg the best response to a bad situation'? In fighting 
for our human right to choose, are we becoming blind LO our responsibility to choosc 
wisely prior to conception? In women whose health is not in jeopardy, who wcrcn't 
raped or the victim of incest, or if there is no evidence that the fetus is developing iib- 
normally, is it now too easy to get an abortion? 
Refusal to examine our choices is as irresponsible as the Army of God's belicf that 
murder is an appropriate response to killing. So is the dificulty some politicians cx- 
perience in making the decision, when the mother's life is not at risk, lo ban thc pro- 
cedure of puncturing the base of a human skull and removing thc brain by suction a[- 
tcr an infant merges partially from the birth canal. 
Ultrasound, the pictures from which anti-abortionists use to tcrrori~e women into 
choosing life, is now also used to detect pregnancies before women miss a period. 
Thanks to this breakthrough, 23 abortion clinics affiliated with Planncd Parenthood 
destroy gestational sacs the size of a pea as early as eight or 10 days allcr conccp- 
tion ...with no more guilt-ridden images of fingers or audios of hcartbcats to conrcnd 
with. 
Has our common sense grown so accustomed to sitting on the fcncc that wc cannot 
support contemplation before abortion? We've long known that lmpropcr or irrc-
sponsible use of the birth control pill can have abortive results. Now we'vc closed thc 
gap between conception and abortion even more with the introduction of thc Frcnch 
abortion pill, mifepristone. RU-486 lacks only final approval by thc Food and Drug 
Administration. It also can't be found on our country's drug storc shelvcs bccausc of 
litigation brought on by a non-profit group arguing over who gets thc profits. This 
argument is close to resolution, and people who wish to brush aside the abortion issue 
with the argumcnt "my body, my business" may want to consider picturing women in 
our country reaching into their medicine cabinet and getting rid of a pregnancy as 
casily as they get rid of a headache. 
When "fear of people finding out I am pregnant" and "inconvenient" continue to 
be two primary reasons why females in this country seek abortions, it bccomes hu- 
miliatingly obvious that those of us on the pro-life side of this issue are not doing our 
job. When will thosc who claim to respect all life remove the patronizing robes of 
dcbilitating self-righteousncss? When will we adopt Planned Parenthood's obvious 
ability to reach out to and counsel these women and young girls whose fear of being 
rejectcd by their loved ones or by their community is stronger than their need to make 
a fully informed and objective choice? 
ment for the AS degree. 	 AS degree requirements are met by com- 
Distributed requirements for the AA pleting four semester hours of the dis- 
dcgree are met by completing an addi- tributed requirements. 
tional 12 semester hours of credit from See a counselor, educational advisor or 
the communication, socialhehavioral sci- faculty advisor fur further information. 
ence, and/or humanities core categories. Don't be bashful--ask questions. 
Donald Muller -
Roscs arc red, 
Violets are blue, 
Chocolatc is a lot 
Swcctcr than you 
B.B. 
Happy Valcnt~nc'sDay to Pal from Lce 
Thank you for bcing my big sister at 
DMACC, Dcb O'bricn. Lct's keep in 
touch through all the moves in life. 
Much lovc, Monika 
Ana, Oh baby yo baby. 
Yo Mike. 
Thank you, Jesus Christ of Nazareth, for 
waklng me up cvcry morning and for 
assurance of golden paths in life TO Intro to Ed Students,




Congratulations, and may "the force" be 
with you in days and ycars to comc. 
To Sandi at registration -
Thank you for bclicving in a stranger 
wit11an carful. You arc an asset to 
DMACC. Graduation in Dccernber ' 98  
Monika 
Nursing Faculty -
Thanks for your caring and support 
LOIS - -
Jo -
I I>o\.c You 
K.W 
To FCA group at DMACC: 
I bclicvc I can fly 
1 bclicvc I can touch the sky 
Sornctimcs silcncc sccms loo loud, on thc 
vcrgc of breaking down 
Thcrc arc rniraclcs in life I must 
achieve.. . 
Bcing transformed daily from cocoons to 
butterflies through the rriiraclc of Christ. 
Thanks for including me in your group. 
Monika 
If in class you participate 
Lovc, Jane 
To all my friends III Iowa like Kclley, 
Ana, Dcnnis and Bob. 1 am rcally glad 
that I n~ovcdhcrc. Lifc is good! ! 
John Willi:irns 
St. Valentine's Day sucks so you can kiss 
my grits! Hey to Big John, Ana, Kcllcy 




This is the valentine 
<., .y.......,....2. .... 
,e;.:t~., .> . we all owe oursclvcs 
<.>:..:<.x..x. .c .,>. 
Les, 
y o u  arc very special to me. Please be my 
special Valentine. Dcar David H:luscr -
Love Always, Beth Lct's makc a trip to thc library. 
Lots of lovc -Judith Arul 
. 
To Gcncral, Educational and 
Devcloprncntal Psch Studcnts. 
Beautiful pcoplc ill think you'rc hol 
When you study your psych a lot. 
Lovc, Janc 
PARTYADVANTAGE 
Balloons & Gifts 
1 
v Valentine Balloon Bouquets valentine Plush Bears 
Party Decorations .Lady Bugs & Dalmatians 
valentine Plates & Napkins .Collectible Puffkins 
VValentine Greeting Cards--always 50% off 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JJouts MSat ,94  ;I;hu~s‘,til%, 
To niy darling husband. "Lcsus" 
1 wish you a lovlng and joyous "HAPPY 
VALENTINE'S DAY " 
Lovc 'ya much, 
Your WIrc,Aurora 
'HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY," w ~ t h  
All My Love 
W U ~ ~ K I S S E & 6 M 0 0 € H E S  
1'0 All~son, 
Floppy Valcnt~nc'sDay1 
LO\C. Mom 62 Dad 
I .o\ c IS a 1:lnguagc unlvcrsal 
An clnotlon wc all sharc 
rhls is just a nolc lo say 
"lntcrni~tlonalsodcnts--we rcally carel" 
Susan my darling* v v 
I always havcv v vstill dov v vand 
always willv v vLOVE YOU! Happy 
Valcntinc's Day! 
Lovc, Mike 
Happy Valcntinc's Day Pat. Rosi, Mary 
Janc and Linda! 
From Kim and Donna 
To VAH, 
/ I f>l i ~ l l 7 ( ~/ 0 i 7 / ~ ~ / 7 ~ .  
V J u s ~Mc 
Good qucstions askcd, In so many 
words. by n ~ yDMACC Boonc Campus 
instructors and v;~luablc;ins\vcrs found 
by a gralcful student in thc accompani-
lncnt of thcir gu~danccand support . . .  
I)?ti71.sit~orl~lt / 1 ( ~ 1 ~ ~:s n vholclot o/' 
.sorrf)ltJ, 
Iri thrs war-ltl thcr-e'str lvhole lot ofpain. 
117I ~ I Swar-Id ther-c' s  n ~vholelo1 of 
trouhic hut (i whole lot c!f grou17d to 
g";,?. 
Ib'i7.v tnlic 1vhei7.vou coultl he givrng? 
bVi7.y lc~nlchfls the ~l~or/t /gocsby? 
IVi7en j~ou spet7tl ,vour bvhole I l / e  wish-
ir7g. 1c~nr7(lrigar7cl \c~oiit/eringbviiy...it 'S a 
.i7trrtl et7oltgi7 /iJ>lo he livit7g.. 
Ij.'l7-v ~ s ~ l k11~1ienyou con Jly? 
/Itit1 117 this worltl ti7o.c~'~n whole lot of 
golti(?n. 
In ~ / I I S~vorldtl7ere's a njhole lot ofplain. 
In li71x 111or/~/y011've n soul f i r  a conr-
pass, m t l  a hear-If ir  n pnir ofwings. 
7'II~re'sa star on the far horizon, rising 
ht.:ght in the nzitre sky. I%r the rest oJ 
t i i c~t ~ t i ~ et h f ~ t j ~ o i ~'reA ''IVL'i7.. 
Ifll?y~ ' l l / kwhen YOU ~llflfly.7 
lcxcerpt /,.on: the song JVlly Walk Nhen 
) 'or1  (,'at1 I?l,v!vY na.iltet~and petformed by 
:tlcrt.y('lruprn (:arpett~~'r 
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\vas ;lgrccd to by Io\va's conrniunlty col-
Icgcs. it \\;auld cost $6.9 rrrill~on ''I doubt 
th;it ~vc'llrc;~chthat," s a ~ dKibb~c."but 
\\;c s k ~ o u l t lrcach t11;lt " 
"In thc dismal !,car \vc'rc 111 r~glitno\\, 
and ~nthc onc \vc wcrc in last ycar." con-
tinucd Kibbic, "thc gcncral fnnd appro-
priiited nlorc nionc) for tlic prlvatc col-
lcgc studcnts in nccd, pcr studciit, than 
Tor thc c o m ~ n u ~ ~ i t ycollcgc studcnts. Wc 
nccd to gct In t11;lt $6 niillion dollar arca 
to gcc c \ ~ nor ;I 11ttlc abovc \\hat wc'rc 
golng to appropriate for thc lo\va Tuition 
Grant Program. 'I'hc 1on.a ' l 'u~t~onPro-
gram is a \\.ondcrful progr;im. Without 11 
chc privatc collcgcs \vo111dccrta~nlybc in 
rroublc But tlic community collcgcs arc 
tllc bcst fccdcrs 11.c tr:r\'c 111 t h ~ s tatc for 
tlic pri\l:rtc collcgcs " 
K ~ b b ~ csaid. "Around sixty pcrccnt of 
thc f;lcnlty in thc conrnlunity collcgcs in 
\Ills statc arc part-timc. In thc urban nr-
cas that works out fairly wcll bccausc 
llrcrc IS a pool of qu;ilificd instructors. 
Uut in tlic rural arcas that pool is not out 
tllcrc. 111 thc community collcgcs, thc 
T;lcultics rccci\,c lcss salary than most K-
12 schools in  tllis stalc 111 many c;iscs 
you arc not paying bcncfits and hcalth in-
sr1r:lncc ; ~ n dso on. That nccds to bc ad-
drcsscd." 
Open 11-10 Sunday - Saturday 
conimunity collcgc tuition will not go up"Around nincty I)crcerlt of coniniunity 
ncst ycar."
collcgc graduates stay in Iowir. That's 
bcttcl- than any other highcr cduca- On Jan. 29, the DMACC Boone Cam-
pus representatives met with lcgislatorstionill institution." 
and, as instructed thc night bcforc, told 
thcir story. After listening to the group,
lo\r:l's politicians arc told by business Senator Jerry (R)said, ..We have a
illdustry. lhc govcmor> Ihe D c ~ ; l r t - largc amount of money for education--
nrcnl of Economic Devclopincnt and, ac- that.s not the problem, The problem is
cording to Kibbic, 'cvcrybody that speaks how to aPPropriatcthose hnds fairly...
for jobs in this state." that Iowa is cxperi- "You get more bang for your bucks
cncing the greatest shorlagc of skilled la- through community colleges,.. said Behn,
bor than scen bcforc in its history. referring to life skills and necessary eco-
"Where arc thosc skilled laborers go- nomic bcncfits com~nunitycollcgcs offer 
i ~ l g  to comc from?" askcd Kibble. the State. 
"'I'hcy're going to come Troni thc com- At the closc of thc two-day scminar, 
nrunity collcgcs. We necd this legislature Palmcr said. "Thcre is a trcnicndous nccd 
to step up to the ~ l a t cand Put some Tor citizcn and studcnt participation in the 
nioIlcq oul there for n c ~Programs, mod- political proccss. Ultirnatcly, thc studcnts 
ern programs that industry rleeds today." ;lrc {heproof of thc pudding." 
"Wc arc the hrghesl tuition statc in thc 
midwcst, from the Canadian line to thc 
~ u I T ,  continued Kibb~c. "Thirty-threc-
years ago we ~ n a r r ~ e dvocational/technica1 
and arls and scicncc togcthcr. In other 
states--Minnesota, Wisconsin, Kentucky 
and Illinois--the big fight is to gct like 
lowa is...to get thcir vocational/tcchnical 
systcm and their arts and science system 
together, run by the same boards, by the 
same state administration and on the 
same campuses. Fifty-two percent of our 
graduating seniors from last year who 
went on to college are in our community 
collcgcs. We necd to step up the funding 
and fund them properly. Around nincty 
percent of community college graduates 
stay in lowa. That's better than any other 
higher educational institution." 
Kibbie said that lowa needs its com-
munity college graduates. "If we vote for 
what the formula asks for," said Kibbie, 
"we can even write into that law that 




7 16 8"' St. -432-6200 
1 1326 S. Storv St. -432-2602 1 
United states Army 
STILL HIRING 
Pay More  than $800 per month t o  start 
Bonuses U p  to  $12,000 for special skill training 
Rooin and Board N o  cost  t o  you 
Medical and Dental Care  N o  cost t o  you 
Vacations Earn 3 0  days o f  annual vacation with pay 
Travel NoILow cost  
College Loan Repayment Repay up t o  $65,000 college loans . Education 75% in-service tuition assistance and up to $40,000 after-service 
financial assistance 
Thefuture is yours. 
The opportunity is now. 
If you have any questions about our financial package, call 
SFC Jay Thornas 
232-1334 
L- - --- - - - - - - - ---------- ---- ---- ---




When the going gets tough ... 

By Joe Siple 
Bear Facts Staff 
A couple of recent losses for the Bears 
have forced Coach Terry Jamieson into 
hopes for a better future and a finish with 
respect. 
DMACC came UP short against North 
Iowa on January 31, Kirkwood on Febru- 
ary 2, and Iowa Lakes on February 7. 
The difficult losses did not help to salvage 
what has been a long road for the team. 
"We just have to take it game by game 
now and hope to finish with some type of 
respect" said Jamieson. 
The season has not been easy for Ja- 
mieson or his players. He points to the 
loss of his two best players at the begin- 
ning of the year. "Losing Rodrick (West) 
and Cody (Mann) is like losing Pippen 
and Jordan, It makes it tough on the 
whole team" said Jamieson. 
Once the season is over, the rebuil&ng 
process will begin. Thc coaching staff is 
excited about its first scholars hi^ recruit-
ing class and has high hopes for thc fu- 
ture 
One bright spot Jamieson points out is 
the new arrival of Joe Critzer. Originally 
here to play baseball, Critzer has decided 
to try his hand at two collegiate sports 
and is adjusting well. 
The Bears play at Iowa Western on the 
1 lth with the next home game being a 
make-up game against Ellsworth on the 
14th. 
Carlson comments on women's season 
"We won't need a lot with what we have coming back" 
By Joe Siple 
Bear Facts Staff 
Coach Carlson and the DMACC 
women's basketball team took losses from 
two tough opponents this past week. The 
bears played Kirkwood at home and, most 
recently, visited Iowa Lakes. 
Carlson says teams like Kirkwood 
make for tough games because of the tal- 
ent factor. "They (Kirkwood) have so 
many good players. They have the money 
to go all out and get those great athletes" 
said Carlson. 
Carlson also pointed out the difference 
in size. The Kirkwood squad has one 
regular player under 5'1 1" whereas the 
bears have only one player over that 
height. 
As far as the future goes, the bears 
hope to refine the players they have since 
they show a young line-up. "We aren't 
looking to recruit 7 or 8 girls," said Carl- 
son. "Every other year we hit the recruit- 
ing hard and try to get quite a few new 
girls in, but next year we won't need a lot 
with what we have coming back." 
The women also play at Iowa Western 
on the 1Ith and at home versus Ellsworth 
in a make-up game on February 14th. 
Kings of the Hill: Ryan Gingery (left) and friends enjoy a day at Seven Oaks 
Catching air: Surfing a mountain 
By Moses Lueth 
Bear Facts Staff 
Snowboarding is a fast growing sport 
Yet not all towns have the landscapc, 
conditions, climate and rcsourccs to havc 
a park. Boone, which has the landscapc 
and the conditions, is home to Scven 
Oaks, a place where people from all over 
central Iowa can snowboard and ski. On 
any day of thc wcck, people spcnd hours 
on the slopes honing thcir skills. 
Mike Lansing, who has been snow- 
boarding for two years, is a snowboard 
instructor at Seven Oaks. Hc bclievcs that 
the addition of snowboarding into the 
winter Olympics in Nagano hclped Ic-
gitimize snowboarding as a sport Iikc 
skateboarding, snowboarding was viewed 
as taboo, but the popularity is rising due 
to the 90's marketing gcarcd toward a 
younger audicnce who arc up Tor ncw 
challengcs. 
Ryan Gingery from Jefferson said hc, 
"Skateboards in the sumrncr and snow-
boards in thc wintcr,. Gingcry likes 
snowboarding bccausc of the spccd and 
thc chancc to pull off ncw moves and 
catching big air (big jumps off ramps). 
Many skatcboardcrs, such Gingery 
switch Troni thc asphalt to snow in winter 
bccause i t  providcs an activity siniilar to 
skateboarding just with diffcrcnl surfacc 
and wcathcr conditions. 
Bob H;iugc who works ski patrol at 
Scvcn Oaks, has bccn skiing for several 
ycars. "1 likc sno~vboarding bccausc o i  the 
potcntlal to do niorc trlcks In skiing you 
can do a ccrtaln amount of things, but 
tl~cy arc liniitcd. Snowboarding is more 
flln-it is surfing a mountain," said Hauge. 
Jocl Bryan operations managcr at Seven 
Oaks says thc rcasons snowboarding is 
availablc at Scvcn Oaks is that thc popu- 
larity of the sport has surgcd rapidly in 
thc last 5 ycars.. On an avcragc Saturday 
thc 28 rcnlal boards arc usually gonc 
within tlic first hour. Bryan also stated 
tliat Lhc park is dcsigned froni the snow- 
boardcrs point of vicw. 
DMACC women's softball 

Bear's Baseball gearing up Ready for some heat 

By Joe Siple 
Bear Facts Staff 
The outlook for the 1998 DMACC 
baseball team is very positive according to 
coach John Smith. The team has 13 
sophomores this season and 17 freshmen. 
"We have a chance to be a real good 
ball club," said Smith. "We should be 
better in most spots because we are a year 
older." Smith also pointed out that there 
are two or three spots open for freshmen 
to take. 
The pitching staff is taking on high 
expectations this season. "Our pitching 
appears to be more consistent this year," 
said Smith. "Not only do we have more 
quantity, we also have more quality." 
Practices have been held five times a 
week for the entire school year, with the 
exception of the month of October and 
winter break. This has given the infield- 
ers, outfielders and pitchers a chance to 
work out as well as getting the position 
players some batting practice. The Bears 
hope to improve on the up and down sea- 
son of a year ago. Last year, the team 
finished with a 23-18 record. 
By Joe Siple 
Bear Facts Stitff 
The DMACC womcn's sofiball lcani 
has bccn busy prcparlng for thc upcoming 
scason. Thc squad holds practices thrcc 
or four tinics cach wcck and hopcs to in- 
crcasc that as soon as thc baskclb;lll sca- 
son cnds. 
Practiccs consist of getting ~ h c  pitch-
crs into sliapc by thro\ving 100-200 
pitchcs cvcry day. Position playcrs arc 
concentrating on fundamentals t h ~ s  off 
scason, raking groundcrs and incorporat- 
ing gym drills into thc workout 
Onc conccrn Coach Michcllc Krusc 
has is thc wcalhcr conditions during the 
scason. "Mosl of tlic girls arc uscd to 
plasing in \varni or hot wcalhcr. Playing 
in cold u~catlicr \\;ill bc a big adjustmcnt 
lor tlic frcshmcn" said Krusc. Howcvcr, 
Krusc fccls that tlic!. will ficld a strong 
tcam ~h l s  spring and has high hopcs for 
lllc scnson. 
Pla!,crs on thc 1998 DMACC 
~\;omcn's oftball rostcr arc: 
Sophomorcs: Carisa Albin. Dottic 
Ausborn, Jcana Crouch, Ara Weckman, 
Jaclyn Kcllcy. Frcshmcn: Brooke Han- 
scn. Laura Hatfield, Kari Hull, Ada 
Suarczblash, Raian Vcach, Angie White, 
Brcnda Woodyard. 
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I bcticvc in quali ty in education. No matter what race, gender, or social status 
you arc, everyone dcservcs equal opportt~nity \+limit comes to education. 'I'hatY$whcrc 
Daily Grind 
By Moses Lueth 
Bear Facts Staff 
Only in Lames, Iowa ,could such a thing happen; a fabricated heroic action involv- 
ing two chumps, a pistol and a lady. Such a town, when false crimes are staged to win 
thc hand or a lady From what I heard, dumbest and dumber werc involved. Appar-
cntly. dumbcst suggestcd this ultra-sweet plan to dumber to win the heart or his lady. 
And thc scheme was this; a midnight rendezvous of dumbest and his Helen of Troy on 
thc bridge by the park. This is where dumber would get to gct his fifteen minutes of 
rame, the plan was that dumber would fake an attack on the girl, then Dumbest sweet 
Romco that he is, would play hero and ward off the pseudo attacker. 
From what I heard there was a scuffle, the girl ran to the car, there was a shot, and 
sircns not too soon arter But wait. this caper would have been legit, but there wcre 
scvcral holes in the planning and dumbest broke down and told the real truth about 
thc matter He wanted to imprcss his girl and so he called his good rriend, Dumber, 
and thcy staged a mock mugging wherc Dumbest intentionally took a bullct. Now. 
thcrc is no moral, but thcsc two clowns would havc savcd all that gncr. and coinmu- 
nity scrvicc iT thcy had consulted a knowlcdgcable cxpcrt. 
And what would havc thc cxpcrt said? Bowling at thc Union and earl), morning 
brcakrast at Pcrkins with transportation providcd by Cy-Ridc Anything is bcttcr than 
a bullct, policc interrogation. and a possible candidate of most likcly to bc on Jcrry 
Springcr Fcllas. flowcrs not firearms. Peacc . . .  
To The Editor: hes~de nze I am the I,ord, and there 1 s  none . - .  . .
else. I Jorm t h ~  light, and create darkness: I 

I am writing conccriling lhc "Truth Or mukc, peace, and create evil: I the i o r d  do oil 

Conseqocnces" column Within the latcst the,sc!thlng,r.,, 

article, the Bible is quoted to havc said. ~ h ,,,,,text o / lhe  pussage 1 7'fmothv 4: 4 

"God created good and Cod crcatcd evil" , the nrUctic(, o f  eatine wl~at tho Jcws" 
When rcading that statcmcnt, I fclt com- unclean un/mal.s 711r word 

pcllcd to rcspond. "good" used hero ln the (;reek 1.7 ku1o.r 

That quote appcars rlowhcrc In Scrip- meaning good, valuablc~ or vlrtuous (/or 

lure. In thc Biblc, it says "For evcrythins appearance or use) and thus d1,strnpurshed 

crcatcd by Cod is good" ( I  Tim 4.4). from agathos which pertu1n.v to rntr~ns~ci 7hr.5 

Plcasc undcrstalld that I do not to 1,sJi)und on pcrgr .?9 c l j  I/1c2 (;r@c,X dlr.llOr1~rl' It1 

offclld or pcrsonally "attack" anyone on ~hc, Slrorrg 's (,.otzcorzlurrcc~ lhal 1s coiiulecl 

with the King James version ofthe Bible.__"- 
the Bear Facts staff ---I would simply like 
C ; O ~1,s good but tj1e .yplr;t ( f G & j  rye~[ ( , .~  a wrong inadc right. 
rvil as jucigrnl~n~ upon ~lro.sc,who d~'.st'rvc, 11 In
Jcn Kovach Jeremiah 45:4,5 ir suys "The Lord salth t11u.s; 
Counter response to editorial -- Behold, thut which I huve built will I reur 
In response to the Jm Kovach down, und that whrch I havo platzred 1 will 
that everything God created Is good, I quote pluck up, even rhrs whole lund And seekest 
directly from Isaiah 45:j-7 "I urn the Ldord- thosp great things jor [hyse/p seek them not: 
and there is none else, there is no God beside jkr behold, 1 bring all flesh, 
me: I girded thee, though thou hast not known Su,lh [he ~ , ~ ~ d ,  ,, 
me: Thut they may know from the rising of the  powel/, Beur [.kcts Sta/J 
sun, and from the west, that there is none 
Morality is a choice 
By Lorraine Powell 
BearFactsStaff 
"A man, woman or child convinced against hisfher will is or the samc opinion 
still " 
As a mother of five children I am continually facing the issue 01ratings: ratings of 
books my children read, ratings of videos and television programs they watch, ratings 
of music they listen to and possible ratings or blockages of what they may view on thc 
internet. 
What guidelines can a concerned parent give children today? My guidelines are 
not religious, but they are moral. For example, is what they watch degrading to the 
participants'? Are the words of the songs embarrassing to a certain sex in terms of 
talking about their sexual parts as though they were sex-producing machines? Is being 
a malc only the "machismo" of toting around a male instrument of power rather than 
taking responsibility and accountability for what you do? Is what is taking place going 
to hclp produce the conditions for a better world? 
These are some of the issues that my children and I discuss in terms of today's 
rating systems. Coming to a rcsolution is a very difficult task. 
Morals are not lcgislated. They are not dictated. They are chosen by each and every 
onc of us. I do not want my children to carry with them through life an ever-growing 
list of do's and don't's or a set of Iowa Code Books. I do want them to learn how to 
makc moral decisions based on conscience and then be able to evaluate those decisions 
bascd on the life situations they encounter. 
